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By UnltM frees

LITTLE  ROCK, Ark., 0 ¥t. 7.— 
Two men who gave their names 
as Clifton Davidson nad Lloyd 
Rayburn and said they eseaped 
from the Texas prison at Hunts
ville last week were questioned in 
the slaying o f U. S. Murine Ser
geant Sigur Fosse.

The escaped convicts were seiz
ed 150 miles east o f here Friday 
and returned by state police. 
Fosse was killed when he refused 
to obey orders of the bandits at a 
cafe, which the men were at
tempting to rob. In a tussle with 
one o f the gunmen he was shot.

R.E.A. WORK 
SLATED FOR 

NEXT WEEK

King, Queen of Peanut Festival

The Comanche-Eastland Coun
ties Electric Co-operative Asso
ciation, Inc., has received infor- I 
mation from its contractor, The 
Uvalde Construction Company of J 
Dallas, that work will begin Mon- ; 
•lay, Oct 9. on the construction of 
218 miles of rural power lines f i
nanced by the REA o f Washing
ton.

Carl Brandt, resident engineer, I 
stated that construction will also I 
begin soon on 36 miles of tap lines 
in Comanche County.

A. C. Thomas, superintendent 
of the project, announced that all . 
membership wishing to make ap- , 
plication for work should do so at j 
his office on the second floor in 
the Eastland National Bank build- ' 
ing.

Applications for work will only 
be received from members that [ 
will receive service from lines now [ 
being constructed, said Thomas. 

Thomas also announced that n 
leased. The fourth' fugitive, Jack ' m<'n’ b<’ '">'i|> meeting will be held

HUNTSVILLE. Oct. 7.— Clifton 
Davidson, 32, and Lloyd Rayburn, 
31, fugitive Texas convicts re
ported held in Arkansas today, es
caped Sept. 29 with two other 
convicts.

In company with S. J. Whatley, 
Jr., 24, Dallas burglar, Davidson 
and Rayburn kidnaped four high 
school students and fled to Beau
mont, where the captives were re-

Cade, 30, Houston 
alone.
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32 Year Old Man 
Expects To Run For 
Office Again In ‘42

By United Press

HUMBLE, Tex.— Humble’s po
litical patriarch has announced he 
would be a candidate for justice 
of the peace in 1942.

There wasnt’ any doubt about 
1940. Everybody hud tak-n it for 
granted that old Frost K. Wise 
would seek reelection to the J. P. 
office he has held for 31 years.

“ A man is never too old to be 
justice o f the peace,”  the 82-year- 
old. tobacco-chewing, milk-drink
ing politician said, “ providin’ he 
ain't too fat,"

Justice Wise is the oldest Har
ris county official or employe and 
has held his job since 1908— long
er than any other public servant.

Folks were a bit afraid he 
would get tired and might be 
planning to retire. Justice Wise, 
sensing the under-current, hung 
his umbrella on a tree branch at 
the city hall the other day. took 
his favorite chair on the lawn and 
announced his intentions to Mayor 
Jess Hester, City Secretary C. D. 
McDonald and volunteer firemen.

“ Now you take John Garner,”  
said Judge Wise. “ He’ll never be 
president. Course I ’d vote for him 
anyway, but he's too old. But for 
a justice o f the peace a man ain't 
ever too old.”

The old justice recalled that a 
fat man who was so big he had to 
be lifted into an automobile once 
contested his reelection.

“ Supposing he’d had to go into 
the woods for an inquest,”  inter
jected Mayor Hester. “ He’d never 
made it.”

“ That’s right,”  said the justice. 
“ I can get around.”

He has a wonder dog named 
Bearhide, he says. When Bearhide 
barks, “ the trees shiver and the 
acorns fall to the ground.”  In a 
fox hunting contest, the other 
dogs might as well go home. Bear, 
hide's “ hot." He won the state fox 
hunting championship last year.

Justice Wise came to Humble in 
1903 from Austin county, and 
went through Humble's old booms 
of 1905, 1910 and 1916 without 
even a mild interest in buying oil 
leases.

In boom days, Humble was 10 
times its present size with a sur
rounding population o f 40,000 oil 
men, roustabouts and hangers-on.

The town once had 86 saloons 
going at the same time. There 
were many inquests and funerals 
in those days. Mules drowned in 
mud holes on Humble’s Main 
street.

Hut Humble is peaceful, small 
and a garden spot now.

And folks want to see the peace
ful old justice stay on the job for 
a long time to come.

re  VISITORS
inter o f Memphis, 
Herman Tinsley of 

|Ala., were vlsiton Frl- 
lohnmber of Commerce 
Eastland.

ENLISTM ENTS REDUCE 
RELIEF

By I'ltIUd Press

WINNIPEG, Man.— ManitobaV 
foiestry training comp for single 
men on relief will soon he desert
ed if the army continues to call for 
volunteers, a statement issued by 
Arthur MacNamara, provincial re
lief officer, indicates. About 150 
of the 300 young men at the 
Sundilands camp hare offered 
themselves for service.

at Morton Valley Monday, Oct. 3, 
at 8 o ’clock for those interested 
in tural electrification in that 
community.

A wiring meeting for the bene
fit o f those members that will re
ceive electricity from the line now 
being constructed will be held 
Tuesday, Oct. 10, at 8 p. m., in 
Morton Valley.

U. S. Army Units to 
Be Raised To a 
Peace Time High

By United Press

WASHINGTON, Oct.

ATove are pictured Jimmy Golden, left, and Opal Hill, right, who were 
king and queen of the Southwestern Peanut Festival held at Eastland

ESTIMATE GASSER IN 
x PALO PINTO COUNTY 

AT TWO MILLION FEET

ROOSEVELT IS 
NOT READY TO 

MEDIATE NOW
By United Preee

HYDE PARK. N. Y.. Oct. 7.—  
President Roosevelt indicated to
day that he is not ready to re
spond to intimation from Berlin 
that Adolf Hitler is willing to 
have him mediate the European 
war.

Secretary T.'illiam Hassett, af- 
( ter conveying to the president the 
inquiries ab^ut the possibility he 
might propose an armistice, said 
Mr. Roosevelt told him there 
would be no comment.

“ The president authorized me to 
tell you there is nothing to say 

' on the matter,”  Hassett said.

LONDON, Oct. 7.— The British 
government is exchanging views 
with France regarding Adolf Hit
ler’s “ final”  peace proposals made 
in his speech to the Reichstag, it 
was understood today.

The period o f deliberation be
fore Britain answers may be pio- 
trarted and may include a detail- 

: ed ••tatement of British war aim-.
Hitler’s offer may face rejec- 

! tion by the allies and may widen 
an apparent gap between Germa
ny and Italy, some Britsh quarters | 

. sad today.

Pension Reduction* „  ~
Injunction Asked ONLY SMALLER

By Senator Hill
By unit'd Fr*M

A IS T IN , Oct. 7.—  Application 
of an injunction against d-crea- 
ing old age pensions was filed in 
district court here today by Sen. 
Joe Hill o f Henderson.

District Judge Ralph Yar
borough set a hearing for Monday 
afternoon.

The application attacked the 
legality of an act for payment of 
$1,338,838 to a Dallas bank on a 
long-standing loan to the old age 
assistance fund. An additional 
*90,00(1 loan payment, ordered in 
the same legislative act. was not 
included in the court application.

With pensions about to drop to 
an average o f $8 a month, old folk 
eagerly awaited an announce
ment Sunday of Gov. O'Daniel’s 
new relief plan.

Some persons thought the gov
ernor might request buyers of 
liquor and cigaret stamps to lay
in advanc- suppl es, affording the 
state treasurer funds for pension 
uses.

Others predicted he will submit 
an omnibus tax bill to legislators 
in an effort to get them pledged 
to its quick adoption, without a 
long and expensive legislative ses
sion.

Testing was underway Satur- 
"L Sec- ,|ay on w  K. Gordon No. 1 W. R. 

Woodring *ectjon 81, block 2. TAP
announced today an on precedent- ’ « urv,.y( fOUr miles northwest of 
ed peacetime field training pro- j Gordon in Palo Pinto County, 
gram this fall and winter for 67,- wbjfb was conservatively estimat- 
500 regular troops to provide the p(, a, making 2.500,000 cubic 
nation with an effective combat f(.et of eas at pressure in exces- 
force that would be immediately' f j 600 pounds, 
available for national defense. , . . .  ,c „ . ii

Woodring said that with forma-1 hxaci, <lep‘ h .at, w h ‘ h W*“
tion o f corps utilizing the new ™  P™ 1™  hi“ ‘ "  ‘ .i I L  
streamlined infantry divisions. I n° u" 7 <t  ,san'* *  “  . r* '
the war department is planning to P°nc<l M *2-b0 feet. The well at
establish a second corps and four

Italian Newsman 
Suggests Points on 

Enduring Peace
By United Pres*

ROME, Oct. 7.— Virginia Gay- 
da, who has acted as spokesman 
for Mussolini, in an editorial today 
called upon European govern
ments to confront three problems, 
which, i f  solved, he said, will give 
Europe enduring peace.

They were:
1— Justice and recognition of

as deep as

more divisions o f regulars, provid
ing it is authorized to raise the ' 
present strength o f 227,000 men 
to 280,000. ~

Under the plan the second divis
ion will be concentrated at Fort 
Sam Houston, Texas, and the Cal
vary at Fort Bliss, El Paso, Texas.

EL PASO, Oct. 7.— Fort Bliss, 
the largest cavalry post in the 
United States was almost deserted 
today as men moved toward Bal- 
morhea for the first cavalry di- i 
vision’s maneuvers.

By Oct. 18, 6,000 troops will be 
assembled, including cavalry, mo- • 
torized infantry, artillery, signal 
troops, medical units and a squad
ron o f observation planes.

First Poll Tax 
Receipts Obtained

one time was drilled 
3,700 feet.

The gasscr was one of several
developments in oil activities of *ftel drzllmir past 4,100 feet, 
the section this week.

Other reports included:
Stephens County

Locution was made 12 miles 
southwest of Brcckeniidge for 
Wittmer, Knight and Ewing No. 2 
Loving, section 11, OAL survey,
1,320 feet west and 600 feet 
south of No. 1 Loving, discovery 
project in the southwestern 
tion of the county.

No. 1 Loving is making 45 bar
rels of oil daily.

George Fagg No. 1 Richardson, 
section 6, block 3, SPRU survey, 
was drilling at 2,100 feet.

Horwitz and Odom No. 2 15. ti.
Dance, J. Koehler survey, four 
miles west o f Crystal Falls, at 
2,800 feet was drilling.

T. G. Shaw No. 1 S. T. Stroud,

Hickok No. 5 Grover Cleveland, 
seven miles north of Cisco, section 
477. SI’RR survey, was drilling at 
400 feet.

Dobbs Oil Corporation No. IB .  ___ ___
Pierce. Hiram Walker survey, two ' thp rights"n> peoples' 
and one-half miles southeast of 2— Established order in natior.- 
Carbon, was drilling past 700 feet. aj economise in exchanges be- 

 ̂ Lone Star Gas Company No. 1 twt.Pn nations.
F. J. Kimmel, section 87, block i 3—  Reasonable disarmament,
4, H& I C survey .eight miles north f roejn(f the populations from ter- 
of Cisco, at 1,250 feet was drill- j.or deadly arms.
*n8- _ 1 There was no sign Premier Mus-

Hirkok No. 1 Hazel, section » ' solini would seek to make Hitler’s 
block 4, H&TC survey, four miles ipepch a basj,  for any Italian 
east o f ( isco, was plugging back peace initiative, such as has been

suggested in Berlin.
In some quarters anxiety was 

expressed that Germany and Rus
sia would settle Ralkan problems, 
as Italy considers the Balkans in 
its sphere.

R. R. Groce No. 1 J. M. Rush, 
section 130, H&TC survey, 10 
miles southwest of Cisco and four 
miles south of Dothan, also was 
shutdown.

Comanche County
Choate and Armstrong No. 1 AT -1 a p j*  1 J  

I-ove Shults, lot 31, Lampasas [\|fl]lS /AfC I ICK6Q  
County School lands, eight miles 

sec- | southeast of Rising Star, was 
drilling at 150 feet.

After their No. 6 G. E. and J.
W. Smith gauged 36 barrels daily 
on Railroad Commission test, St.
John Choate ct al started No. 7 G.
E. and J. W. Smith, seven miles

U p  Bv State Work

No Oil Demand Is 
Made By The War 

Thompson Says
By United Presi

AUSTIN, Oct. 7.— Col. Ernest 
O. Thompson, chairman of the In
terstate Oil Compact Commission, 
said he saw no developments yet 
that indicated an increased de
mand for oil because of the war.

“ Until convoys are provided 
there can be virtually no oil trans
portation to warring nations,”  
Thompson said.

Thompson said he believed the 
combatants have substantial sup
plies, while civilian uses have been 
curtailed.

Cisco, A. R. Lowrimore o f East- 
land, and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wea
ver of Ranger.

Citizens have until Jan. 81 to 
secure the licenses.

German Cargoes Are 
Seized By French

northwest one-fourth of the G. 
Newton survey, at 1,700 feet was 

| drilling in the northeast part of 
the county.

Poll taxes for voting in 1940 * A- G. Swanson No. 1 Venle- 
are now being issued by C. H. Frost, section 37, block 8, T&l 
O’Brien, assessor-collecter. j survey, was drilling below 3,700

First four who got the poll feet 10 miles southwest of 
taxes were R. B. Weddington o f ! Breckenridgt.

Erath County
T. G. Jackson No. 1 Taylor, 

near Desdemona, was waiting on 
pipe around 2,700 feet. It is in 
the Prater survey.

Callahan County 
Operators were understood ns 

having planned to finish M. M. 
Little and George Y. Bennett No. 
1 W. P. Ledbetter, M. Cherry sur
vey, two and one-half miles north
west of Scranton, on the pufap 
for probably 40 barrels daily. The 
mile western extension of the Co- 
zart area was bottomed nt 1,726 
feet and had drilled into a sand 
identified as the Cathay 30 inch
es. Oil was of 35.9 gravity. 

Eastland County
John L. Reeves No. 1 J. V. 

Parker, northwest part o f the 
William Van Norman survey, eight 
miles southwest o f Eastland, was 
cleaning out after a shot in the 
lime. The well had been drilled as 
far as 3,070 feet. Exact depth at 
which the shot was made was not 
reported. Lime was topped in the 
No. 1 Parker, showing gus and a 
little oil, at 3,010 feet.

Still shutdown was T. S. Holden 
et al No. 1 J. F. Nichols, two 
miles southwest of Eastland, H. S. 
Hearn survey. It had been spud
ded.

The State Highway Depart
ments’ magnetic nail picker 
which ia mounted on a truck, re
cently covered the State High

southwest of Rising Star. No. 1 is wayi in Kastland County with the 
150 feet south of the noith line resuî  that 645 pounds of nails, 
and 150 feet west of the east lin - boltg and other scrBp metaI> all of 
o f the 20-acre lease, Lampusas wbjch waa capable of puncturing 
County School lands, and drill- a tire, were picked up and remov
ing at 850 feet.

No. 6 Smith flowed 36 barrels 
on a 24 hour commission test from

ed from the highways,
In addition to the above scrap 

metal, approximately 100 pounds 
l>ay topped at 618 feet and drilled 0f ĵn cans were picked up by this 
to total depth o f 627 feet. Oil was ma(,net. 
o f 38 gravity. ______| ________________ _

By Unti«d

PARIS, Oct. 7— An official 
communique tonight announced 
that 30,000 tons o f goods, bound 
by ship for Germany, had been 
intercepted by the F’rench navy 
during the first week of October.

The communique reported 
“ there was artillery action by 
both sides between the Mozelle 
and Saar rivers. Patrola wert in 
action on both sides.

German’* Transfer 
Talked At Meeting

By tlalteS Pros
RIGA, Latvia, Oct, 7.—  The 

German minister conferred todav 
with the Latvian foreign miniater 
regarding transfer o f 70,000 Ger
mans in Latvia to Germany. The 
transfer would Be In accordance 
with suggestions by Adolf Hitler.

Day, McDonald and Cawley .n o . 
2 A. K. Anderson, Lampasas 
County School lands, was plugged 
at total depth of 620 fret. A sand 
was logged from 582 to 592 feet.

Gallagher and Lawson No. 1 
Mrs. Robertson, section 29, block 
34, I^mpasas County School lands 
six and one-half miles southeast 
of Rising Star, was drilling at 250 
feet.

Plot On King Carol

Submarine Is Seen 
O ff Florida Coast

By United Preee

HYDE PARK, N .Y., Oct. 7. —  
President Roosevelt revealed to
day that a submarine of som° 
foreign power was sighted Friday 
15 miles o ff Miami, Fla.

Mr. Roosevelt declined to re
veal the nationality. Mere pres
ence o f a war vessel within the

V  “ safety zone”  does not represent 
Is Denied 1 OCiay a violation of the zone, airee

By United F

BUCHAREST, Rumania, Oct. 7. 
— Reports o f a plot against the 
life o f King Carol were denied to
day. It was suggested that such 
rumors might have arisen from 
the continued police drive against 
the pro-Nazi iron guard, blamed 
for the azsaseination of Premier 
Calinescu.

the
Pan-American declaration al
lows entry o f belligerent war ves
sels for specified purposes.

Mine Sweepers Are 
Attacked By Planes

By United P ros
LONDON, Oct. 7.—-Two British 

mine sweepers were attacked to
day by German flying boats in 
the North Sea .the admiralty an
nounced. Tltere were no casualties 
on either side.

Yankees Win Third 
Game With Homers

By United Press
CINCINNATI, Oct. 7.—  The 

New York Yankees today slashed 
out four home runs to ‘win their 
third world seriea game from 
Cincinnati, 7 to 3.

Young Charlie Keller, Yankee 
right fielder, got two of the Yan
kees 'four home runs. Dickey and 
Di Maggio made one each.

THE WEATHES
By United Press

WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 
Sunday. Cooler north portion.

ja lh  County Is 
Planning A  Big  
Livestock Show

STEPHENVILLE, Texas 
Plans have been completed tor the 
annual Erath County Livestock: 
and Poultry Show to be held in 
Stephenville on Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, October 12, 13 and 
14.

The show will be larger in ev“- 
ery way this year. More entrie.- 
are expected due to the adding of 
several divisions. Dairy products, 
swine and wild game birds have 
been added and also Community 
exhibits.

Horses o f all types, mules, beef 
and dairy cattle, poultry, and wild 
game birds will make up the ex
hibits of the livestock and poul
try divisions. Community exhibits 
will be an added feature showing 
strictly educational booths.

Judging contests will be held on 
the first and last day for FFA and 
4-H Club teams. The judging will 
be in the dairy and poultry' di
visions for these organizations. 
The club members will have ex
hibits of their own.

Judges for the show include E. 
A. Eudaly, George P. McCarthy, 
A. L. Smith and Roy W. Snyder, 
all of the Extension Service De
partment of the A.&M. College of 
1 exas.

An unusual exhibit will be seen 
at the Livestock and Poultry 
Show this year. A herd of buffalo 
from the Hardisty ranch, located 
north of Stephenville, will bo or, 
exhibit during the entire «ho». In
cluded in the herd is one baby- 
buffalo that will be about two 
months old at that time.

A rodeo will be held in connec
tion with the show. There will la- 
night performances on Thursday 
and Friday and an afternoon and 

[night performance on Saturday. 
Excellent bucking stock has been 
secured for the rodeo with prizes 
offered in all contests.

A mamnjpth parade will be held 
on Friday, October 13th featur
ing bands, school children, floafs, 
karakul sheep, clowns, riders, cow 
girls, cowboys, pet and olde t citi
zens. •

Entertainment will be provided 
during the three days. Boxing 
matches will be held on Wednes
day preceding the opening with a 
dance on Thursday night Other 
features will be seen in the E-crea
tion building where the urogram 
mill be held.

COUNTY BOXES 
NOT REPORTED

V o te  O u tstand ing Could Not 
Change W et or D ry 

Status o f County

With 13 of the 27 largest box
es in the county accounted for 
Saturday night, a vote o f 1370 
dry and 1244 wet had been tabu
lates! in the office o f R. V. Gal
loway, County Clerk. This gives 
a dry majority of 126 votes with 
only rural boxes *o be heard from.

In the 14 boxes unreported Sat
urday night, only 440 poll taxea 
had been paid this year and 10 of 
the 14 boxes voted dry in the (aat 
beer election. The four outstand
ing boxes which voted dry laat 
year had a total of only 120 poll 
taxes, and in each the wet major
ity was very small, indicating tfeat 
the county is definitely dry.

Both Ranger and both Ciaeo 
boxes w n t wet, while one box In 
Eastland voted diy by a small ma
jority and the other voted wet by 
a -mall margin. No qther box re
porting had a wet majority.

The vote as tabulated Sat ur&ay 
night was as follows:

Eastland Court House wet 182, 
dry 157.<

Eastland City Hall, wet 138, dry 
142.

Ranger City Hall, wet 170.
dry 84.

Ranger Young, wet 138, dry
59.

Cisco, East, wet 117, dry 81.
Cisco, West, wet 317, dry 81.
Rising Star, West, wet 30, dry

115.
Rising Star, East, wet 18,

59.
Carbon, wet IS. dry 118.
Gorman, wet 71, dry 168.
Scranton, wet 3, dry 48.
Olden, wet 22. dry 49.
Desdemona, wet 30, dry 68.

dry

Sabotage Plot On  
Vessel Is Probed

rig
or a

By Ua

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 7.—  
The Federal Bureau of lnvestl| 
tier- is inv,-t:gating n  ports ot 
sabotage plot aboard the U. S. S. 
Arizona, now at Loa Angelea.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7.— The 
navy department declined today 
to discuss reports a sabotage plot 
has caused one fatality aboard the
battleship U. S. S. Arizona at San
Pedro, Calif.

SAN PEDRO, Calif., Oct. 7.—  
All leaves o f sailors aboard the U. 
S. S. Arizona were cancelled to
day, reportedly because o f the 
discovery o f evidence of a sabot
age plot aboard the warship.

Naval authorities declined to 
make any comment whatsoever.

Nations Agree Upon 
Demobilization Plan

By United Press

BUCHAREST, Oct. 7.— Ruman
ia and Hungary agreed today to 
demobilize their troops along their 
frontier. The troops have been 
facing each other since last spring 
and the demobilization ugieement 
was regarded as an important 
step toward pacification in the 
Balkans.

Decrease Shown
In Oil Output

The American Petroleum Insti
tute reported Saturday that daily 
average crude oil production for 
the week ended Sept. 30 was 80,- 
800 barrels, 2,300 barrels less 
than the previous week.

Average daily production for 
the four weeks ended Sept. 30 was 
32,450 barrels as compared to 
28.750 for the week ended Oct. 1 
last year.

Farmer Is Held In 
Death O f His Wife

Br United |
CLINTON, OUb., Oet 7 —Of- 

fiicals planned to file a murder 
charge today agaiaet Warn a Ab- 
by, 58-yearo-ld Louisiana 
who said he “ loet his bead” 
beat his 62-year-eM wife to i— .—  
with a tire tool Friday. __—



OH, IH E Y ’ U .  
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SO M E TIM E 
WHENJ THEVRE 
LOOKIN' FEC. 
T K  HOPE
l a d d e r .--

WHEW IT S  
G O N E  ADO 
THEY DON'T 
WEED THE 
E>E BOLT

WOW THERE'S 
A  CASE OF DEEP 
CONCENTRATION- 
THEV DUo UP THE 

NkSHT SHIFTS 
■ROPE LADDER. 
FOR OVER. TH ’ 

FENCE TO TONV'S,
b u t  o f  c o u r s e

THEVRE AFTER 
"T A E>E BOLT j

'  I 'M  SURE. I  
S A W  A  O N E - 

INCH EVE 
BOLT IN 

}  TH IS  S C R A P  
\ PILE A  
J V i WHILE fa

b a c k  J

W ELL,W E \ 
CAN SAVE 
T H ’ T IM E  
OF M AKIN ’ 
A  NEW ONE 
IF WE CAN 
FIND IT /

THE UNSEEN W ING S:qph '<i*a. si*gt»vicc use

AIR  V IE W  o f the world's 
largest industria l d evelop 
ment— the Ford River Rouge 
Plant, Dearborn, Michigan. 
BELOV: The De Luxe Ford 

l '-J  Fordor Sedan.
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By William* EASTLAND LOSES IN iFall Weather

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erronfou. reflection upon I Fat t.-i landing or reputation 
of any person, fine or cotporution which mi> appear in the columns 
of this paper will Vj  glad: m< ainl upon being brought to the at-
.ention of the publisher.

Obituaries, card- of thank., notici s of lodge meetings, etc., ire charged 
tor at regular advertising which \. ill be furnished upon applica- I
tion. m e

Entered as second-cl.i- matte, at the postoffice at Ka-tland, Texas 
under Act o f March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas) ............................................. $3.00

GORMAN GAME 12 TO 7:R™ ^ '| (R;
Cam e Statistic*

Eastland Got man
10 first downs H

yards gained rmhing 
yards gained passing 

passes attempted 
passes completed 
total yards punts 
number of punts 

number o f fumbles 
own fumbles recovered 

penalties 
yards penalized

188
101
10
8
213
G
5
3

141
r,i
12
4

28fi
9
0
0
2

10 1

‘Reconstruction and 
Grmanization’

Already, while the puns still thunder at Warsaw and j 
the people of *hat once-beautilul capital are still dying on 
their doorstep.;, the civil occupation of the rest of German-' 
conquered Poland is under way. Already the plans by j 
which Germany is trying to Germanize the Czechs are be- 
ing placed in effect in what was the Polish Corridor. A p -1 
parently the plans are being pushed even more ruthlessly,; 
lor there in conquered Poland not event a pretext of set- i 
ting up a ‘protectorate,” as was done in Czechoslovakia. I 
German Poland is simply conquered territory, anti appar-i 
ently it is being dealt with as such.

Labor Service men, Nazi party leaders, and a host of 
civilians have been moved in to take over the property of 
the i tigaa immediately replace
P°li 1 . - > " ’! 'hilitnn mu<t immediately begin learning Plrvrvrllpf .11(7 Ic

•ire  all this fe». ®  *w u u
erish activity under a slogan of “Reconstruction and Ger- 
jnnnization.”
/ The intention evidently is to wipe Poland off the map 
not only as an independent country, but as a naional peo
ple, and to do it within one generation, even faster than 
Bismarck wa.; able to achieve it in East Prussia.

Thus the German minority which Hitler claimed was so 
oppressed by the Poles is able to turn and oppress its op- 
1 lessors. Proof that such Germans belonged to Nazi or
ganization before the conquest :s now the road to profits ■ hhy»le*, who are >aid to be making 
aud pos’tion. deftaHej w t o .

, , , . The “doodlebug ha< existed in
And .vitli t .iis establishment of a “ Poland Irredenta, -ome form since early day* and i« 

the w hole long, ghastly business begins all over again H it-1 described in early Greek and I.at- 
fcr himself is devoted to tl al \ German is always " ....... . ptWitsUyiknows » s,i . • , . , . . , divining rod, the devu > w: cal
» German, that racial blood is the foundation or all life. rkd over th.- surface to reveal 
* .■ it does not seem to have occurred to him. in «pite of the i what was underneath 
i pea ted demonstrations of history, that a Pole might also The use of surh a device was 

always a Pole. Neither Russia, nor Austria, nor Ger- ,10 con*ider»tion for an oil
many ha« ;n the past been able to “Germanize” them. j ' o f  l̂ co'nt yJaV'.' >Ur'* *

Hut today s techniques of propaganda are better, and The Texas scientists have pro
ne wavs of digging at the roots of men’s minds are belter ducud something entirely differ- 

understood tiinn they were a century ago. lent. The manciple upon which it
Perhaps it will prove laterally possible to ahsnrb two “l*rate.< is thc “puI!"’ ,,f * r*?ity

• » «  - f  »  « h «  ™„* r ' u S S L n : r : z r s
i na » a  battle hat if going on behind he fighting lines n.. low the surface, 

in uun i, in Czechoslovakia, in Poland. Its results even While reticent about the device, 
more important than the war of guns. the professor* say it originated

of Two Professors 
at Texas University

By United Press

AUSTIN. Texas -A  scientific 
“ doodlebug" that will indiente 
preserve of oil is the goal o f two 
University o f Texas proft- ors of

'">m the s'Msmograph used to 

tecord earth shocks. It has an ex
tremely accurate scale to measure 
lie differing condition .

Carole Lombard suggests ap
pendectomies for dictators both
ered with world problems. Others 
feel decapitation might better cure 
dictatorial headaches.

Gorman Panther* defeated East- 
land Mavericks 12 to 7 in a elose- 
ly-contestcd game Friday after
noon on Welch field at Eastland.

It was Gormans’ second confer- j 
ence win of the season, the team 
having won from Comanche, one 
of the “ tough”  teams o f district 
12-A, last week. ,

In the first quarter Eastland 
started a consistent drive on their 
10-yard line and drove to the vis
itor’s eight-yard line. Gorman in 
the first quarter never penetrated 
into Eastlahd territory.

Jack Crawley passed to Pick 1 
Foster for a touchdown in the • 
second quarter . Gorman missed 
the extra point when Jake Micrs 
failed to kick the extra point.

Eastland made its score in the 
third quarter. A fter a drive start
ing on the 50-yard line, Eastland 
made it to the end xone. Furso ran 
around right end for the touch
down and kicked for the extra 
point.

The visitors made the fina l. 
score in the final quarter. Crawley ' *r ,,nh" ' fn
paa ad _’n yard* to Foster who FORT WORTH. I 
run 30 yards for the touchdown. w< ather is expected t* 
Junior Stone's kick was not good chuntr and factories 
for the extra point. |mo*t substantial bu-im

.----------------- ------ ! several years.

French House Put |,US ^ V ,' *“  
Under New Director were reflected mini

____ . , wholesale trade. Im
iployment and freight 

li> United r>-se I have been an outstand
OBERI.IN, O.- A Native Frenili <j,c n(.w selling bomn. 

women who has spent eight years ' C. S. Edwards. r 
in the United States ha.- been sel- agent o f the Fort Wo* 
ectcil to direct the Oberlin College Uailroad, said thut n 
French House, one of the oldest foodstuff were heavj 
collegiate French houses /in thu raiiroad said that .i r 
United States. meats from flour n

Mme Guy Humphet” , 57, rue- Worth caused a t< m|. 
cecds Mine. Marie-Jcanne Iathau- age in freight car 
rine Johnston, who came here One manager of 
when the French House was grocery firm said iliat 
foundcod in 1927. rise had been “ active*

The sudden urge of 
depleted rommoduy 
some retail storeSneeze Costs Man

A $103 Repair Bill declared in Furors
__ „  down to a steady ra

he said. Average prifJ
Hr ITnltsd Press is ll gfem 1$ i |T< 4

AMARILLO Texas — Bi-cause (jv<> to ten per cent, 
one .-■neeie cost A. F. Morris $103 port Worth par Mr J  
he is glad he doesn’t have hay turned full staffs to n| 

1 fever.
Morris was driving his automo

bile t »  work recently, wh. n ho felt workers, particularl\| 
nil urge to sneeze. When the ),oi-ses and flour mi!)
m ẑc* Weis over, Morris' car had Ketail clothing 

! climbed a curb and crashed into they expect
a tree. It cost $103 to repair the upswinic in

1 automobile. J weather becomes <ool

(Tcxar State Employ^ 
reported a brink dem

NOW IS THE
TIME TO SELL 
YOUR SCRAP

% I

J
BRING IT TO US FOR 

THE HIGHEST MARKET
PRICE

WE’LL TA K E  ALL  YOU BRING!

EASTLAND IRON & METAL CO.
HENRY PULLMAN, Prop.

Phone 270 - East Main St. - Eastland

Out of the Worlds Greatest Plant
THE NEW FORD CARS ARE ROLLING!
Thwy’r* roomier, quieter, more comfortable cart.
They’re soundly engineered. And they include 
22 important improvements.

* Some o f these contribute to your comfort 
and convenience . . . Finger-Tip Gearshift, Con
trolled Ventilation, improved spring suspen
sion.* Some bring greater safety and silence . .  . 
Sealed-Beam Headlamps, curved disc wheels, 
improved soundproofing.

Underlying these 22 improvements are many
fundamental Ford advantages . . . the only 
V-type, 8-cylinder engine in any low-price car 
— for smooth, satisfying performance. Big, 
powerful hydraulic brakes— for smooth, straight 
stops. The all-around economy enjoyed by 
millions of Ford V -8  owners.

a Ford cars have always been built to give good 
service and long service at low cost . . . for 
1940, they represent a far better 
buy than ever before!

22 IM PORTANT FORD IMPROVEMENTS
FOR COMFORT FOR s m i

K More room imide 12. New exterior beauty
2. New Controlled Ventibicion 13. New interior luxury
3. New torsion bar 14. New instrument panel

ride-tubilizer*

4. Improved spring suspension* FOR RIlRNCf

3. Self-sealing shock absorbers 15. Improved soundproofing
6. Two-way adjustable 16. “ Eeay-shift”  transmission

driver’s seat 17. Curved disc wheels
7. New-type resilient front IS. Improved drums for big

•cat back* Ford hydraulic brakes
S. New “ FIDating-Ed«“

Seat Cushions FOR S A U t t

FOR C O N V fN IfN C f
19. Sealed-Beam Headlamps
20. Dual windshield wiper*

4  New Finger-Tip Gearshift at base of windahiWd
10. Engine mors accessible 21. Larger battery and
11. Two-spoke steering wheel generator

•On S}-hp mode/* only
22. Battery Condition

Indicator on all n n ld i

BEER POPS, POLICt
By Unltal rij

CLINTON, Ok la 
1 dull around headquin 
lire snapped into act) 
their pistol* when | 
plosions, originating 
i f f *  offic* ndjoiniig^ 
berated through th 
body rame out sh< 'Ui 

■ thine had been too itioj 
bottles of confiscated | 
plotted.

TRAGEDY WRE  ̂
LOCATt 

Br Uaite' P"
I CONNEAUT. O 
whose net* bncanie . 
sunken wreckage nean 
lieved to have fount | 

[o f  a ear ferry which 
a loss of 34 lives, in ; 
storm 29 years 
floundered on Dee. s. | 
of the worst trap’ ' til 

' tory of the Great la

NOW PL A !

“THE W<
—  Starring |

NORMA SHeI 
JOAN C R A W f 

ROSILAND Rl

C0NNE!
SUNDAY

“HONOLl
ELEANOR PC 

ROBT. YOl

TO TH O St WMOj

Refrigera
WHEN IN NE 
SERVICE ONI 
MAOUtVE CA

SEEL'
ELECTRK

WMMd T.

PUBLIC Tl

C L A S S I
WANTED— Reomcrs 
era, clos# In. Sen 
Stokes, 305 North

FURNISHED H O I s i ]
Can 4W-J. jg

FOR gAUB— 6-ro 
house. Lot 100x15Ht 
rage. All modarn conr 
quire Roofs Barbccu* j

FOR SALE OR REN^ 
land and 4 room hou
Squ Perry at Perry 
Wiley Rlchadrsoi

WANTED— Seve

Rlchadrson. Ok

wral
vault doors, ntust be 1 
Giro fall particulars, 
dilion, k iation and I 
letter. W iite Pang 
Company, Box >42,

*v: < ”  .V 1. r .A .
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• SERIAL STORY

WORKING WIVES BY LOUISE HOLMES
PYRIOHT. I I U .  NBA SERVICE, INC.

RED RYDER
■,, .'Q u ic k  VAssorsi .'Te l l  u s \
1 wMO f i f  VEQEVwf-LF" IS  I

THAT ATTACKS.I? ’ (VU

/ V e s - - « ED RTDF-tt.'

Y » * l « r i « y i  Mnrlnn la MurprUcfl 
w k rn  ( arn*'i rn lU  at the apart*  
a r n l .  Carina kuw fmiml hnppi-  
n r u  In k rr  home t o » n ,  Ik to 
m arry  a child kood im rH h r i i r l ,  
Nkr kupra that P r l r  and Julli* wil l  
fo rp lv r  krr . Like >1 nr Inn, ahe la 
trying lu n n k r  umrndi.

CHAPTER XXIX  
ly fA Y  DAY. No letter from Dan.

Marian stayed close to the 
telephone all day, waiting for

him.”  Slowly, she pulled the sin
gle sheet from the envelope. A 
check fluttered to her lap, but she 
ignored it.

“Dear Marian: Enclosed find
cheek. A  nice clean spring has 
arrived out here. 1 can’t remem
ber that we hud springs in Chi
cago. Dan.”

Marian closed her eyes. There
Dolly's call. She was restless and was a stinging pain behind them, 
uneasy, filled with nervous energy. Dan couldn't remember spring. He

couldn’t remember her. She was IShe cleaned the apartment until 
It shone, baked a small cake, wrote 
letters, finally packed a suitcase. 
Nightgowns, the pink tafietu house 
coat with the Mower buttons. She'd 
hnd it on the night that Dan re
fused to kiss her. He hadn't no
ticed it at all. But her baby would 
like it. She wanted the baby to 
think her mother lovely. And she 
was lovely these days, mysteri
ously beautiful.

She went on, filling the suitcase,

utterly, desperately alone. Even 
the thin thread of hope had 
ecaspcd her.

She lay back in the chair, 
quietly enduring heartbreak. She ] 
couldn’t do it alone. She was a 
coward. She wouldn’t try any 
more. She’d send for Dan. He’d 
have time'to get there before—

Shr lifted the telephone receiver 
—and put it back. Her sigh said, 
•'That was a narrow escape—in

Little shirt and bands and tiny another moment I’d have shown 
sleeping gan 'ents. Tlie doctor had the white feather.” 
given her a list and she consulted I « • •
I t  He had said dresses were, not 
necessary, but she added a frail, 
handmade wisp of white.

Packing the little things, her 
daughter’s clothes, she was filled 
with wonder. Closing the suitcase, 
she lay beside it on the bed, one 
arm thrown over the lid.

“A  woman needs her husband 
at a time like this,”  she thought, 
A  dreadful, sulTocating loneliness

ught at her throat. For the first * *  s‘ ro<;'t at unlawful speedb
« . . .  . . clnu/pH HntL'n nnn ctnnnpn Ik

THE bell tinkled and she said, 
"Hello.”

"Marian—it’s Dolly.”
"Dolly—my dear—can you come 

right now—right now?” There 
was frantic urgency in her time.

Dolly asked no questions. She 
said, "Give me the address.” 

Marian told her, then went to 
the window. She waited but 20 
minutes. A  great car careened up

It
time, she was frightened. "Dan 
Dan—help me to be brave,” she 
moaned. “You are so far away— 
sometimes I can’t find you at all.”

Resolutely, she set her chin. 
" It ’s my punishment that I must 
go through this alone and it’s Just 
punishment. I ’ll take it and be 
glad of the chance.”  Glad. Dan 
used to say that she could be glad 
about the damdest things.

Dun’s letter arrived on the fol
lowing morning. It had been for
warded from the office. Often, 
when Marian looked in the mirror,

lowed down and stopped. Dolly 
fairly tumbled out, running up the 
walk, peering at the number. 
Marian went to the head of the
stairs.

“Up here, Dolly,”  she called. 
Dolly came, running. Almost at 
the top, she halted. Then, with 
r moaning little cry, she had Mar
ian in her arms, crying, laughing, 
hugging her.
* "You poor child,” she kept say
ing brokenly. “ You poor child. 
Why didn't you tell me?”

Marian led hur into the apart
she envisioned Dan’s picture of ment and closed the door. Her 
her—if he had a picture. Expen- j cheeks were wet. 
sive, smoothly fitting gown, ex- ”1—I ’m glad you’ve come,” she
pensive little hat, tilted just so, I faltered, 
expensive shoes and hose and bag! * * *
and gloves. Even an expensive TROLLY removed her hat and 
look about her face. * gloves and threw them on the

She opened Dan’s letter slowly, couch as If she Intended staying.
examining the postmark, 8 p. nr, 
April 29, seeing him us he dropped 
the letter into a box, seeing the 
breadth and bigness of him, with 
an ache in her heart. She hesi-

“And just about time,’ ’ she said 
briskly. “Where’s Dan?”

"In P-Fortland.”
"Why isn’t he here with you?" 
Marian caught her by the shoul-

tated. honing that she might find der*. “Look, Dolly—1 was never 
one little thing. Just one, to help; so glad to see anyone in my life, 
her until she heard from him: I don’t think I could have endured 
again. i it if you hadn’t come, but I ’ll

Next time, she'd show the letter throw you out, I ’ll run away and 
to the baby. She’d say. “This is j hide, unless you promise to do as 
from your father. He’s a wonder- I say."
ful fattier—1 want you to be like1 Marian pulled her to the daven-

port and'they sat down close to
gether.

“Start at the beginning,”  Dolly
said.

• First of all—I'm going to have 
a baby.”

"No— really?” Dolly dimpled
and laughed.

“ I knew it before Dan went 
away, before you were married."

Dolly turned sidewise. “ Why 
didn’t you tell him? He certainly 
had a right to know.”

"Dan didn't just go away, Dolly. 
He— he left me. I don't blame 
him,” she hurried on as Dolly ex
claimed in dismay. ‘T don't know 
why he put up with me for so 
long.”

“Oh, Marian—you should have 
told me— I wouldn’t have gone—1 
still don’t see why you didn't tell 
Dan—”

“ I was determined that ’t 
shouldn’t be true at the time. And, 
when he went, I hadn’t time to 
think. Since then he’s made it 
perfectly plain that he cares noth
ing about me and I haven't told 
him because— because I don't want 
him rushing back from a sense of 
duty. He’d come, you know. Dan 
is like that.”

Dolly nodded thoughtfully. “And 
your job—are you going back?” 

“No. When the baby is old 
enough, I ’m taking her to Port
land. Even if Dan doesn't want 
us, and I ’m facing the fact that 
he probably will not, I want her 
to grow up near him, I want her 
to know her father."

“ Her? Are you sure?”
“ Dan always wanted a little 

girl.”
Dolly regarded her lovingly. 

You’re brave, Marian—and fine. 
You’re beautiful, sweet, and wom
anly, if you care for the adjec
tives.”

I love them. I ’ve found my 
place, Dolly, and I ’m happy ir it. 
I have an idea, maybe it’s a fool
ish belief, that, if I work hard 
enough at this job. I ’ll find my 
way hack to Dan. It can’t happen 
all in a minute because I have so 
much to undo. I have years of 
selfishness to atone for.”

Dolly held her hand tight. “ How 
about money, Marian? Randy and 
I will be so happy to help.”

“ It isn’t neceasary. Mr. Fellows 
gave me a bonus when I left. He 
said it was for being a good girl,”  
smiling. “ Dan sends me $75 a 
month. I'm living on it. The baby 
and I will live on it.”

Dolly gazed at her in admiring 
wonder. “And when is the great 
event to take place?"

Marian's’ eyes widened and 
darkened. She stood up vneer- 
tainly. “ I— I think it’s going to 
take place very soon. Will you 
call Dr. Moss, Dolly?”

(T o  Be Continued)

5y._Fre^ Harman irheJTemptatiorvof Jesus
Text: Matthew 4:1-11

ALLEY OOP -  - -  - -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  By Hamli
AH, hi ELEN , BA H! T H E  TH ICK N ESS OF HIS

Attorney General 
Gets Requests 
For Law Rulings

vetoed by Gov. V . z.we O Daniel 
trom the direct appropriation far 
the highway department.

A similar question has been 
asked in regard to employment of 
agents and rate experts by th“ 

. ——  |gas utilities division of the state
py Paital in n  1 tuilrond commission. It still is

AUSTIN, Texas Attorney Gen-i un’k ‘ eonsiJc lion.
A number ol rulings have be> n 

made clarifying the powers of the | 
“ limitations of payment board” 
consisting of the governor, attor-: 
t.cy general and state treasurer. 
This board was e n ta il 'o an-! 
proVe or disapprove expenditures j 
from surpluses accumulated by' 
departments.

First ruling whs that the hoard' 
ren deal only with actuul sui- 
piures and cannot authorize ex
penditures to be charged against 
an expected or estimated surplus. 
Another ruling held that such 

persons whose positions were I funds cannot De used for travel

era! Gerald C. Mann is being de
luged with requests for filings on 
features o f the nets nns«pd by the 
lust session of the Texas legisla
ture. Most of the arts became of- 
fi i tivo on Sepi. 20.

Many of the inquiries arc about 
ll.e appropriation acts, under 
which each employe is listcu and 
his : alary act r.ut apeeifi-ully for 
the first time.

First ruling on the department
al appropriations sustained ' the 
right of th  ̂ highway department 
to re-employ from special funds,

I expense. It has been held, also,
’ thut the board cannot transfer 
money appropriated for one pur
pose to permit it* use for a dif- 
terent purpose.

A common practice for many 
years in depaitments was to tak
en appropriation made for one 
position and split the work into 
pait-tinie jobs, thus providing em
ployment for more people. Comp
troller George H. Sheppard, who 
must approve salary vouchers for 
all departments before they are 
pa/able, asked for a ruling on this 
point and was informed that a 
department head is not authorized i 
to break down a hudg t salary 
item and make two half-time posi
tions out of it.

On the other hand, contingent 
appropriations may be used to hire 
employee without applying to the 
limitations board.

A wide range o f topics was rul-

B1 W ILLIAM  E. GILROY. D. D.
Editor of Advance

(1ESUS, according to the writer
of the Epistle to the Hebrews, 

was ’’ in all points tempted like 
as we are, yet without sin " He
bases upon this fact the sympa
thy and understanding of the 
Master as a great high priest 
who ■ touched with a feeling 

,of oui infirmities."
Here we have in our lesson the 

■gpecific story of the temptation 
i t Jesus We think of this as a 
three-fold incident in His life: 
the temptation, wher He was 
hungry, to make stones into 
bread; the temptation to cast 
Himself down from the pinnacle 
of the temple trusting to the 
sacredness of His body and per
son to protect Him; and the 
temptation to find all the king
doms of the world under His 
sway if He would fall down and 
worship the tempter.

It would be a mistake to think 
of this three-fold incident as 
constituting all the temptation in 
the life of the Master On the 
contrary, we have evidence that 
He wan assailed w-ith weakness 
and temptation again and again, 
even as we are There were 
times when He went into the 
mountains and continued all 
night in prayer to God, times 
when unquestionably He felt His 
weakness and some temptation 
Incident to His real humanity. 
There was that last final hour of 
agony and temptation in the 
rardrn of Gethsemare, when it 
tequred all the resources of 
prayer and discipline to enable 
Ibm to say as He prayed that 
tt i- cup of final suffering might 
pa-s from Him, "Nevertheless 
not as 1 will, but as Thou wilt." 

* • •
rPHIS story of the temptation 

following His baptism and at 
the outset of His ministry, would

seem to have some special place 
and significance. What was its 
reel meaning and , .gnit'u .u. >•? 
Was it not the sort of temptation 
that every man, great or small, 
feels at some stage in his career, 
frequently at its beginning'’

Every such man is assailed 
i with a sense of his human weak
ness. Moses felt it when he 
shrank from the responsibility to 
which God called him. The 
greatest prophets of Israel felt 
it, even in the very hour of their 
destiny and call. It is said that 
Thomas Carlyle, who was not a 
religious man in the conven
tional sense of the term, experi
enced in his early life a crucial 
turning point which he com
pared to the Christian experi
ence of conversion. It was a 
facing of the question whether 
his life was to be lived simply 
for the sake of a career and the 
fulfillment of worldly ambition,

; or whether it was to have some J  deeper and nobler purpose. John 
Stuart Mill, who even less than 
Carlyle was of the Christian 
faith and way, experienced 
much the same thing.

I f this experience of crucial 
decision had an important place 
in the lives of such men, how 
much more must it be in the 
lives of those who have a sense 
of a Christian call and a Chris
tian work!

The world today has plenty of
evidence of those who have re
nounced the mission of goodness 
and service and life saving for 
dreams of power to be realized 
through violence and hate. It is 
the great significant fact of all 
human history that the greatest 
and best of all men, in the hour 
of trial and temptation, chose 
the way that enabled Him to say 
with truthfulness of His mission 
to men, "I am come that they 
might have life and that they 
may have It more abundantly.” 

---------------------------- —------- - v —

BRUCE CATTON .. 
IN WASHINGTON

Hear Y e ! Supreme Court Is Now in Session

Two Ford V-8 Cars for 1940 Presented j

BY BRICE CATTON ^
fc'F.% Serv ice  Staff ( orrrNpondrnt

AV'ASHINGTON.—Most of the 
”  keep-the-embargo l e t t e r s  

, which are swamping senators and 
congressmen these days are spon
taneous and are not the product 
of any pressure group or radio 
spellbinder, if a sample check un
dertaken by this reporter means 
anything.

There never has been anything 
like the flood of letters that have 
come in late!/ demanding that 
the neutrality law stand un
changed. The fate of the law may 
depend on what the average legis
lator decides about those letters.

If he figures they really repre
sent public sentiment back home, 
he is very likely to follow the 
line they lay down. If. on the 
other hand, he figures they are 
mostly the product of a jvrite- 
your-senator campaign he is apt 
to ignore them.

So I spent several hours going 
through 529 letters which repre
sented one morning's mail in 
one senator's office. Reading a 
mass of letters like that, it isn’t 
so very hard to pick out those 
’’inspired" by some group or in
dividual and those wxiich came 
from citizens, obviously stirred up 
and writing on their own hook. 
You couldn’t separate sheep from 
goat* in a mere dozen letters, or 
in a score, but when you have 
studied 500-odd you can sizg them 
up pretty well.

Of these 529 letters I studied, 
37 demanded adoption of the 
President's program. The rest— 
492 in all—can be' classified as 
follows:

Two hundred and seventy-four 
—more than half—seemed very 
Clearly to be spontaneous.

One hundred and twent 
•t the other extreme: prin 
ters, unmistakably sent 
cause of a campaign put

,s|

some organization. There were ion.

three varieties of printed lette* 
in this batch.

Thirty-eight were individually 
written, but were equally obvious
ly inspired. When you read a 
dozen letters, all saying “ I want 
no change in the present neutral- - 
ity law—no war for the U. S. A.”  1 
without the slightest variation, 
you can be sure they aren't spon- l 
taneous.

Twenty-four letters demanded 
that this country keep out of wdr. 
but made no specific mention of 
the neutrality law.

Twenty were in the nature of 
round-robins, or petitions. A  few 
of these sounded very much like 
the joint products of groups that 
had just listened to a radio broad
cast. Most of them, however, t 
came from organizations like, 
men's Bible classes, social clubs, 
and so on. which had debated The 
issue and formally voted on 
Some of these, possibly, may have 

: been the end-product of a pres
sure group's work; I would class 
at least half of the 20 as wholly 
spontaneous.

Six letters did not mention the 
neutrality law, but simply ac-( 
cused the President of trying to , 
get the country into war.

Four were strongly anti-Semitic.
Three were form letters which 

clearly had not been written by 
the signers.

Tnree were of the crack-pot 
type and just didn't make any 
sense.

How far this analysis would 
hold good for all of the letters that 
have been pouring in here lately
is. of course, impossible to know. 
This represented half of one day’s 

i mail in one senator’s office. The 
tabulation might be quite different 
in some other office. I don't knew.

But I am sure that of the 5zff 
letters that I saw, more than half 

| were spontaneous and stood for; 
j a real outpouring of public opin-'

Letting the Cats Out of the Bags

According to custom members of U. S. Supreme Court pay formal call on President Roosevelt, offi- 
ard Attornov r'"!, B* w° ‘ k *or 1939' 40 tcrm- Escorted by Solicitor-General Robert Jackson

aenerni io.'.V v i  *£*!!* M" ph2> hv,e the? arc at the White House. Left to right: the solicitor- 
general, Justices Frankfurter, Black. Stone, Hughes. Roberts. Reed. Douglas: the attorney-general

HERB are the two Ford V-l cars 
presented for 1944. One U a Ford 
V * and the other a delute Ford V-g. 
Top, the deluxe Ford V-l Fordor 
•edan; below, die Ford V-l Tudor 
sedan. Both ere Mg ears with graee- 
fal Hoed. .Emphasis la Interior 
styling Is ^ e  fifU appointments.

lm nt f**'

tures are S finger-tip gearshift on 
the steering column, ■ new con
trolled ventilation^ system and 
Sealed-Beam headlamps for safer 
night driving. Two V-l engines are 
available, at IS horsepower In the 
deluxe, the I I  horsepower or h CO 
horsepower engine In the Ford V-l 
models. Cera with I I  horsepower

engine have Improved spring sus
pension and a torsion bir ride-stabi
lizer. Four Ford V-l cad five deluxe) 
body types comprise the two lines., 
A new business coupe as wall as a: 
coupe, Tudor sedan and Fordor aedan 
are available la both. There la alto af 
deluxe convertible clib soups with 
automatie top standard equipment.'

i d upon recently as revealed by 
th.- monthly report of the ariirtiey

general*;! department. Among the 
decisions were No White child can 
hr adopted ly  a n"gro; prizes won 
for skill in a shooting gallery pro 
object to the state prize tax: the 

slate hoard o f control may desig
nate n space for a cigar and mag
azine stand in the state capi’ ol to 
be operated bv the State Board of 
Vocational Education to train 
blind persons in operation and 
management. Such a stand w.i- 
once barred from the capitol by 
legislative resolution.

One question ask'd o f the a’ - 
torney general’s department was 
not answer-.-d because it was con
sidered premature. It wa*: “ Anu
sentences o f a convict serving 30 
years in the Texas penitentiary 
and subsequently given 25 yeirs 
In federal court to run concur-

BEAVERS HAVE ROUND TAIL
r>- United Prc'i*

WINNIPEG, Man.— Nine nu'rii, 
a species of South Ameiican 
swamp beaver, arrived in Winni- ' 
peg over Canadian National line* 
consigned to the Blyth Fur Farms 
of Fast Kildonan The animals, 
similar to the Canadian beaver but 
with a rat-like tail instead of the 
flat beaver appendage, will be 
list'd for breeding purposes.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Wednesday, testimonial service, 

8 p. m.
Public cordially invited.
“ Are Sin, Disease, and Death 

Real?" is the subject of the Les
son-Sermon which will be read in , 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday, October 8.

The Golden Text la: “ Bless the

m e t
. 4. • t e f K : - ■ i  A jv, * • - ■* * .*■ t

Lord, O my sjoul, anti forget not 
all his benefits: who forgiveth all 
thine iniquities; who healeth all 
they diseases”  (Psalms 103:2, 8 ).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Rible: “ The
law of the Lord is perfect, con
verting the soul: the testimony of 
the Iiord is eure, making wise the 
simple. The statutes of the Lord 
are right, rejoicing the heart: the 
ocmninndment of the Lord is pure, 
enlightening the eyes" (Psalms 
19:7, 8).

The Leason-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Chiisrtun Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ The belief in sin and death 
is destroyed by the law of God, 
which is the law af Life instead of 
death, of harmony instead o f dis
cord, o f Spirit Instead o f the 
flesh** (page 2SS).
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Calendar Monday
Woman's Missionary Union of 

the First Baptist church will moot 
Monday afternoon in Circle* at 3 
o'clock.

The Woman's Minionary So
ciety o f the First Methodist 
church will meet at the church at 
3 O'clock Monday. Mrs. W. F. 
Duvenport. president, will preside.

Ladies Bible Class of the First 
Church o f Christ will m. it  at H 
o'clock at the church. Monday.

Pythian Sisters will meet at 
1 :3Q Monday evenin< in Casth 
Hall.

Young Women s Auxiliary of 
the First Baptist church will meet 
in the home of Miss Patsy Hod ires 
e.i 7:30 Monday evening.

Calendar Tuesday
The Readers Luncheon Chib will 

meet Tuesday 'n the home o< 
Mrs. V. T. Meaberry.

Ladies' Auxiliary of *.h. Fire
man Department will me. t Tue - 
Jay evening at 7:30 in City Ha!l 
ciub rom for regular niecti a'’d 
election of new officials.

Calendar Wednesday
Socialites Club will meet Wed- 

nesday in the home of Eloise Sher
ri il.

Aid-week prayer rcni.es at 
Baptist church at 7:30 p. m.

Wld-wor’k prayer services at 
Church o f Christ, 7:30.

Mid-week pcayei on ;<t 
Church o f God. 7:30 p. in.

• • • •
Civic Laayue and Garden Club 
Hsid Initial M eetinc W edi csday

The Civic League and Garden 
club will open their fail « ason 
with a luncheon in the lower as
semble room of the First Metho
dist church Wednesday. Mrs. Frank 
Castleberry is general chan man fer 
the~*affair with Mrs. T. I*. John
son m charge of ticket sal. s.

Mr- Mill Lake o f Dalla- wil' 
he presented as guest speaker for 
the-pn •gram with greetings extend
ed by Mis. Joseph M. Perkins. 
Teaat Governor S e ll 

a a a «

October IS  to 21 Aa 
Parent-Teacher W eek

Monday Governor W. I ,. iJ 
O’Duniel issued a proclamatio .

ting aside the week of October 15 stressed; A senior union for young 
to 21 us Parent-Teacher Week ui business men and women with i
Texas. Governor O’Daniel was IBible programs stressed; A junior THIS CURIOUS WORLD
made a life number of the Texas 
Congress o f Parents and Teachers
on the day of his inauguration.

The proclamation reads: “ On
October 19 the parent-teacher as
sociation will celebrate their 30th 
anniversary >n Texas. The State of

adult union in which men and 
won on train themselves to be 
church workers.

Leaders in the present training 
unions are Mr. II. A. Lamer, di
rector; Mr. B. C. Davis, associate 
director; Miss Josephine Riek,

Texas is fortunate to have such choirster; Miss Geraldine Terrell, 
an organisation wdiox purpose i- pianist. Union leaders sre Mr. and

promote i In id welfare through .Mrs. E. F. Altom, senior union;
Mrs. Rny laimer. Intermediates; 
Mrs. S. A. Green, Intermediates; 
Miss Fay Taylor, and Miss llama 
Barber, Juniors.

The Adult Union, whose organ
ization was sponsored by Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Lovett, is head' d by 
the following officers; President, 
Mrs. Harold Osborn; vice presi
dent; Desmond Daniels; Bible

to
cooperative efforts of parent;* and 
teachers. Because of the necessity 
for proper coordination between 
th> home and the school in the 
life of our future citiienship, the 
continued advancement of ths 
Parent-Teacher Association is a 
great importance to the state as a 
whole. In recognition of the splen
did work of this organization 
throughout t- > xistence i i Te\u . Quiz leader; Geo. McWillian ; 
now therefore, I. W. 1 e O'Danic’ , secretary, Mrs. Virgil Murphy; 
governor of tli. state ot Texas, do Treasurer, Mr. J. C. Petty, and 
hereby t aside and proclaim th- group captains are Mr. L. D. Wil
ly. ok of October 15 to 21 of this Hams, Mr. D. M. Collins, Mrs. Roy 
year i- Parent-Teacher Week in Penticost, Mr. Geo. Kobin..on. 
Texas, and I call upon all our 1 The B.T.U. period for all unions 
citizen- to aid and enco.iine ■ the is at 6:30 each Sunday evening. 
Parent-Teacher associations -n the J • • • *
splendid work they are doing for 
iliv welfare o f our school children, 
who soon will be called upon io 
assume the responsibilities of 
citizenship.”

October 19th, has been officially 
designated ns Texas Congress Day

Junior Cadets Enjoy Social
Friday evening the members of 

the Junior Cadets o f the First 
Baptist church B.T.U. entcitained 
w ith a social.

Various indoo * games were en
joyed throughout the evening with 

at the State Fair o f Texas bv the a dainty refreshment plate served
fair officials. This will b. the high- t0 those present: 
point of Par nt-Tcacher week.) Grady and Nelson A llison, Joy-
Each of the 2224 associations in

I Texas will observe Parent Teach- 
1 er Week and its 30th annive-sary.

Observed Promotion Day
.The Baptist training union has 

| obs< rved promotion day and last 
1 Sunday the graduates from each 
department took their places in 
ihe new unions.

One feature o f the promotion ob- 
serratlon was the annual Royal 
Banquet of the Interm* dials* de
partment at which John Alliston 
and Elaine Altom were crowned 
king and queen in a most impres
sive ceremony. The boy and girl of 
the department each year who 
has been of the most value to the 

■ Union are chosen as king and ,h(. (r> tallies
|< 'Jeen* |W. P. Leslie,

The Baptist training u lion is 
' fully graded with the following de
partments: beginner department.
in which small children are taught 
to tell Bible stories; Junior union.
Bible memory work is stressed;
Two Intermediate Unions in which 

I character building programs arc 
I rendered and Bible drills arc

Collins. I.ois Lirner, Madge and 
Marjorie Hatcher Maltha Joe and 
Earl Ann Williams. Non a law 
Simmons, Jo Celia Ijrubert, Joe 
Neil Poe, Al'er. and M Iton Hunt, 
and the sponsors. Miss Rama Bur
lier, and JIis» Faye Taylor.

Q Verncr, R. W. Chalker, D. L.
Kinnuird, K. A. Lamer, W. P. Les
lie.

Misses Mable Hart, Alma Wil 
linmson, Clara June Kimble, Nai- 
mo McBeth. Margaret Wynne, Im.i 
lluth Hule. Li inline Davidson, 

Carolyn Doss, Fybil Holder, Itnrpa 
Barber, Maynell Edmondson, Fran 
res Harris, Jessie I we logon, Sal- 
lit Morris, Chtnlton Marx, Joan 
Johnson, Verna Johnson, Florence 
Perkins, Dorothy Day, Slaty Car
ter, Roberta Kinnuird.

£astland Personal
Mr. Joseph M. I’prkins returned

to Eastland for a few day« stay.

CH UR CH ES
First Methodist church school 

at 10 a. m.; morning services at 
11; evening period at 7:30. Rev. 
Philip W. Walker, pastor.

First Baptist Church school ut 
9:45 a. m.; morning services at 
11; B. T. U. at 6:45; evening per
iod at 8 o'clock.

Chtgch of Christ school at 9:15 
a. m.; morning worship at 11; eve
ning period at 7:45. Rev. A. I*. 
Thurman, pastor.

Christian Church school at 9:50 
a. m. i morning services at 11; eve- 
ning period at 7:30; young peo
ple’s meeting at 8:15. Rev. J. B.

Blunk, pastor.
Church o f God school at 9:50 

a. m.; morning services at 11; 
young people’s meeting at 6:45; 
evening period at 8 o'clock. Ret. 
H. C. Hnthcoat, pastor.

Robot observers in the Norlh 
American wilderness regions may 
soon repott the weather. WeVo 
<*.'i!l:ng to give it a trial, as they 
could do no wor e than our pre 
ent weather observers.

ANSWER There is only one point in the United States where 
four states meet . these bmng Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona 
and Utah. Nevada does not ..... .. this point

Club Observes Golden Jubilee 
W ith Tw iligh t Tee

Using a color scheme of goid and 
white, the Thursday Afternoon 
Study Club was host Thursday to 
a twilight tea in celebration c*f the 
Golden Jubilee of Federated 
Clubs. The clubhouse was a scene 
of beauty with golden marigolds 
and fern in contrasting containers 
used throughout the roum with 

laid in white. Mrs. 
Mr». Iairn -r, and 

Mrs. W. I). R. Owen w*re in
. 1 arge.

Mrs. Lee 
presented a. 
occasion by 
Morris is 
voman. an

coat. Hollis Bennett 
Bon Hamner, D. . 

Corn* r Sr., G. A 
Pipkin. C. Bsrham,

Fred .5' IXl > • 
. Flensy, Karl 

Davison, J. 
Gradj; Pipkin,

1 Scott \ * * Jack 
Mairhead, Guy Patterson. O. K 
Harvey, Elmo ('..ok, Leslie Grey, 
K. E. Layton, K. K. McElioy, W.

-

SEE THE NEW 1940 
C f l ^ t E - Y  RADIOS at

SEELYE ELECTRIC CO.
Telephone 33 301 W. Commerce St.

T I E  Value Leader WITH
I MP R O V E D  C R O S L E Y  PUSH B U T T O R  T U N I N G

and an array of superior 
features you will like

H ere's an am azingly lo w  price on a latcat im proved type 
push button radio w ith  beautifu l m ottled b row n  plastic 
cabinet. O n ly  through superior C rosley m anufacturing 
methods and facilities is such a value possible. Super
heterodyne has curved  glass dial w ith  illum inated call 
letters and largr e lec tro -dyn am ic  speaker. Y o u 'll be 
delighted w ith  its exceptional p ow er and fine tone. 
T u n in g  range covers broadcasts from  540 to  1725 kc.

T h is  rece iver is also available w ith  additional foreign  hand at
extra  cost. Gabmcts m  color at alight additional cost.

Morris of Chico was 
guest speak.-r for the 
Mrs. Larner. Mr>. 

a well-known club 
active church worker 

and active in the music world also. 
She chose an her subjsct, “ The 
History o f the Federation.'’ She 
discussed the progress of the Fed 
eration from the first greeting 

.through fifty years to the nres?n'

I Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins spoke on 
‘ le*|. ration Faces the Future,' a 
I continuation of the history of 
Federated clubs. She also gave & 
detailed report of the Clara Dris
coll Day program held W * .Ines- 
day in Federation headquarters in 
Austin.

A cleverly arranged original 
playlet, entitled “ Clubwomen Yes
terday and Today,”  written by- 
Mrs. Art Johnson, was prevented 
by Mrs. lien Hamner, Mrs. Leslie 
Gre*,- and Mrs. W. B. Collie.

Mrs. Perkins talked on the con
trast of the elubs of “ yesterday 
and today and what the modern 
women have to be thankful ior 'n 
the procedure of modernization.

A musical program was present
ed hy the Violin Quartet of the 
Dragoo Studio o f Music, composed 
of Mrs Margaret Rlanchara. Miss 
Glenna Johnson, Miss Nancy Sea- 
berry and Miss Alma Williamson. 
Clara June Kimble accompanied at 
the piano.

Mrs. Victor Ginn favored the as- 
! scmblagc with two vocal selections

I accompanied by Mrs. D. L. Kin- 
naird.

The hostess club received the 
' guest on entering. Mrs. Victor 
! Ginn served the birthday cake, 
which was topped with fifty light
ed candles forming the figures 
“ 50". Mrs. Leslie presided at the 
tea service.

Guests listed: Mmes. P. B. Bit- 
tic, W E. Stalker, Victor G:nn, W. 
I). Owen. Frank Lovett, Turner 
Collie, E. Roy Townsend, W. A. 
Wiegaad, C. W. C'eue, R. H. Birm
ingham, F. M. Kenny. L. C. Brown, 
J. Lel’.oy Arnold, W. C. Chaney, 
M. B. Collie, H. T. Tanner, B. W. 
Patterson, Car! Springer, P. L. 
Cro-sl“>, Bert McGlamerv, Franl: 
Hightower, J. V. Collins, Margaret 
Blanrhurd, C. L. Garrett, Julius 
Krause. H. B. lUogdon, Roy Penti-

HAVE YOU H EAR D ?
Cold Weather 

Coming.. Don’t 
Wait

Any Longer

B U Y
SEIBERLING

l

LE TS  H AVE LASTING PEACE -  -

. . . .  One way to have lasting peace within the family circle is to buy a 
home for the wife and kids. Every family should own its own home. 
This is a direct obligation resting on the head of the family, and the sat
isfaction in home ownership us worth far more than the price paid.

While bargains are being paraded before you in countless numbers 
ond prices on real estate as well a* most every thing we buy are ad
vancing upward, buy now. The rent you pay will buy most any proper
ty wc have, and we have more than a hundred choice homes ‘for im
mediate sale and possession.

Ask us about our no-down-payment plan that is selling so many 
homes at this time.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY

Don’t put it o ff . . . Worn 

Tires in the winter time 

may cost you your life 

both as to blowouts or 

:atch«ng your death of 

cold while changing tires. 

BE SAFE and not sorry.

In addition to a life time guarantee 
against defects in material and work
manship each SEIBERLING TIRE you 
buy from us carries a definite road 
hazard guarantee in writing.

This costs y o u  nothing extra when 
you buy the tire and can be the means 
of saving you time and money and 

I annoyance in the months to come.

Every SEIBERLING TIRE must make 
good or we will!

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
■  Abstracts —  Insurance —  Real Eatate —  Rentals 409 East Main St. Phone 258 Eastland

THE FASHION " HAS THE RIGHT
C O A T  

o r  S U I T  
F o r  Y o u !

D R E S S
F o r

Y o u !

$9.95

North Side Square

H A T
F o r

Y o u !

$2.98
TO

$6.50
. . .  And of Course A ll Accessories to Match

THE FASHION
Eastland

A N N O U N C I N G

Big M. BORN
Tailoring Display

Tuesday, Wednesday, October 10, 11,

MR. ROBIN M.-GILES

representing this famous house with the largest selection of patterns ev-
\

cr brought to Eastland, will be with us. Avail yourself of his expert
advice in selecting a becoming pattern and his service in• •

taking measurements that will insure a perfect and 

pleasing fit.
*

There is no advance in prices now. But we have been advised that 

prices will be much higher before the Fall and Winter seasons are over. 
You can make your selections now at present . . . prices for 60 days 

delivery. Take advantage of this offer and save as prices will not be 

guaranteed after next week.

M o d er n
DRY CLEANERS - DYERS - HATTERS

Phone 132 South Seaman St. Eastland, Texas

hi mm


